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In «he Male, -, . °°" M «enouily ill. ------------- Albert. Bests Sentence Cemmnard ie | Mwfferlw «Tie Cetre-TSe False rrwphel
It wm rumored on the .treet. yeaterday 30,» oL*. ^ *“* °ity  ̂ '»»*«** FACIOHI,» ! TweB‘' Y“r* "“Y'TZ"’

netro!!* The” t^thTjail^ "* ld°™ ‘h* “ ------*------ ‘ '* wS'^tifÏlîlï “ meCli“S * ,h' ’ °( ,he S*"»”

ssrt-- ^euayu-* «-■ ,̂r,,/zr “ -1jssrariîst2

Utile AS..,-C„..«, Risk 1 .Pt7h.^beV are ahaved "or eren rlfn^ Sena,0r °'DoDoh“ >•'» ^OtUw. * ’ a million dollar,' worth of property, tern »'*'"« ^ l ^ /
•aUrtln l™" '* ®T'rT Tew* *■ the State» l We mutt have government Y’®*e of London, (Eng ), porarily throwing over a thousand hands Yokohama, Oct. 17—Cattle plague >• bilitv of demtehin hi h""* * •

note, that will be of full face valSe through 7\° et the Ko“in hcu“. !•»*«• lor home out of employment. The alarm sounded at e,,rmiDg*y prevalent in the southwestern c , “P»t«l> "* * high oommuaioner to
Our daily contemporanea the Mail and on» the dominion and not only in the do. aix o'clock and in lew than ten minnto. th. province.. There have been heavy flood. ' „

2Ï to,tlyHn°; oUf“WT«kly HthZ ?V“- thlptilre8^ ÎTL «"g" *£££ gIa" ™ 30 "right over the oil, that » ^eat ,ou of

Sp f°L *MWeak P“r P6diMatlr uepr",ed 5j£n’* ^ K^4 Ty P°,in* ,0Ar°rn°nI«lt’ th^Worid .till continua, to the w^t'Shtodrt^U. *ThI e^hL'î ,wePt «ntird, away. Tho'cmndaTpealn.* ££2 to tkrtdïtioo^ofVt8’^ T7"
SJKtst Iii,ae I ^pdtodwhon '-*•^ i-jsiTissr: sss

morr ?»rneWA dVd.0C*5 wil1 launched to- street anj the government hill the clkmet °* th« beat treasury manager Lennox, Nov. 2—Dilke said in th« com- I *olJ 100 share, of the same stock at 200. 
Ar.lM.es AlUw.dBee.mc Member, ef I wh»rf A m.‘ h I Then the new. .pre.d lightning^ Ith* h" Pieced. Currency th5‘"»*k|^n r«eived at Khar- He wa. dirent from A however, m he w«

. the Xew Aaaeelailon. A petition ia being oiroulated by the city like- " Mdy'. i. on fire.” Hon- " *l. * ducount of 60 per cent and fllw people w„ defeated ’ with great * capital's' ; he had 120,000, bat
- j. “. y one or Th" first regular monthly meeting of the h«kmen to compel the street railway com- deeds of hard worker, hastened to fight e *? no •fele™»tio effort to «.tore it; .laughter laat month. Smallpox is raging be hld D0 ,tock on b*«>d to deUver; he ex-

two. individual exeeptioos these corporate | Dry Goods Mutual Benefit associati m was pany *° keePthen raiU flush with the street, the fire which raged with fearful furv uÜd» di.-rl^r T • b*“^3 bl,<L. fel,ed «»"”« hie follower. pected to have some in a few weeks; that iabodie. are identical and even a one-eyed held in Albert hall laat night IZ” Th. price of admiaai.n to Remenyi, con- From one to another of the g^t.r.^f SÎTW Z^ZT^ oJZX tho^Tat "SfatalffiT: 7Ï ^  ̂ W°M * M* “> ^ib ‘b«

penny-a-lmer should have had hta auspic- thirty new name* were placed on the roll “r^at , Horticultural gardens on Nov 7 the factory buildings the flame* travelled, finest successes in the country was put a year manded from Esvnt for the exmnses of at 190’ but mn,t be procured some
ions aroused under the peculiar circum- making the membership about 1”0 À mXÎaIÏÏ 5#° “ê1*' “y °f wh,ch cen "* lnd ‘“,leM than eBj,0”r. “mue ,ten «"«a of "go under acrambliog poliiiciana. Already British occupation It would be neceaasrv P1»®'! for he had sold a hundred abates,
atancea of the .flair. N.verthelem without number of point, were brought up and THellL °° Jum nJhî ft* ,.^.51?„C°mpl"U? fro«-1! ^"«r, of t/e to aak to a Thrther vote before winding the and it must I» delivered at once. He .to
■topping to make inquiry the, copy the dtou-ed, and among the.* w.a the'que,. ed?C T^tTo"*'Bu^r* ^Btor'- ^ 'mill' ^ A^reCt °f tt %SS*E**Z!% &ZSttSiuCj?he •**, °‘'‘b— i°™‘ «œk

paragraph from a New York paper four days tion of admitting ladies to the association M.rkh.m, from College to Boiler; Howard! ““i1 ,J* . o?1? . ™noing day time for ten million dollars to purchase new whether the government could continue the ouulP*ny- 11,6 gentlemanly manager in-
old ; whereas if the alleged split had occur- The chairman .aid that this would he from Bleeker to Parliament. ,nd »U bond» had left at #. The «hips. The money could not be raised with- I occupation of Egypt without the authority formed him that his company has 100
red the news of it should have been a Ca- I further diacusaed when they were in run I , ,4t8t Michael’s yeaterdar, a reouiem I *?reîri..0 k,. -in-*1* *m”t i0- | onten enormoua aaerilicc. | of parliament Gladstone declared the | shares which ihey would lend him. but the
uadiau rather thau a New York item. But ^ *î ^ ^to rfThfuto BWmn P^a "«T.h* ÎLllyin flam^f Fmmtil.t .T,1 t TtfS *S&**!,-*W?lJ* »“ly -*«y «» W» « $20,000; con-
the aatouishiog part of the matter ia that as I which, when auffidentlv large” Ilcond decea.td priest, if the dtoLe. tb? Uwed\h Mkhm.in the Ottawa, Nov. 2-The dep.rtment of atrationln th. 1ou« .. Glmiatoe hitherto SJftL®2®'06* “ ^‘y

soon a. the rumor appeared m a New York j medical officer will be engaged for that Mr. Elmer 8. Smith representing the ^ d^totoy t^^il toS^'.IL'd jMticeh“ P”tP”=«« the execution of Lee, that England wa. at war with Tf.w wA.^e ahar.^ 5o« T'th
paper it wa. tel.gr.phed here. A leading . A,‘ ‘b‘ cl”,e of the meeting Mr. World di.peuu.ry medical aa.oci.tkn of other building It nexf licked' up the ‘haNapanee murderer, until December 15. Lg,pt' ------- » buys 100 .hare, at 190 which he Tetulnâ
broker of this city at once telegraphed to thj^Lociarion ivift XS°" tn"',nte' tli‘Li ,°u “1° "T"“ with bu,i‘ *ood<,n »rch which spanned the cs.t.eway Amerlc.«r.ri< w— ____ UH1IKD AT A TES NEWS. to the great Go-netween joint stock com-
Montreal to dtoover the truth ofthU rumor mcetk^Ùl be m, the * » ' th,t liri“- and laid hold of the mutch factory, ail —----- P>ny, and they hand him hack the security
wbioh had originated in New York and ... December bv which tfn,. th.I ^ ? ° A! hall yesterday Mr. Dalton, these falling victims, The union tire coir.- . B,' ^ov" 2—A <ir,ft onhnanoe has Leopold Graf, shoe manufaoturerer at he gave them, viz , $20,000

, . onft1°,tod m New York, and was Uocember by which, time they expect to m ister in chambers, announce.1 bis intention pany turned out and did excellent acrvice. b*6” aubimlted to the Bnndearath prohibit- Newark, N. J., has failed. A nice little operation for the bank this :
promptly answered that the he was mann- _____ e r °Tn-______  of hearing ex parte motions first, giving One of the firemen remained so long on ing the importation of American swine, The body of John Leo, the missing car- I tbey Ket lruln A at the rale of eight per cent
factored out of whole cloth. Everybody on The m«ii them the precedence, and the contested 'he second story of the match pork and sausage. penter, was found yesterday in the ruins of per annllm for carrying bis 100 shares and
the street (who knew anything) knew this The nh.onr.tnIr „ i■ r - motions w.li be heard last. factory that he bad to lean for —----------— Park theatre. they get the n»e of Be $20,000 a*hoot
eicantinc the e.n.raht. ' I 16e observatory people are fixing up a The 13th baad has rewived an invitation bia life and broke one of hit legs Hie O.d Tale of the Teller The x-.w v„,l —hh.r toferto h.c« £ay,ng *Dy lnter“t for'*• Aod they have

. ^ f q let of the contrivance ou the tower of University col- to play at a cod sert in the Horticultural ^ ^e water that could be reached wa* Philadelphia, Nov. 2—Wm. RuaaeU, agreed to reduce their urodnetinn and «hot more during the running of *he con-
gnt and tory prisa. The paragraph ap. lege to enable the obwrver to t.k- verv ao- P*vilion. thank.givmg day, but the 8pecta- |ltllized b“t il wu to stay the paying teller in Penna company here lor d°wo after December1^1 The price ^ oom”enMd- The
peanng here disquieted .peculator, and in- curstely the points of contact of ''Venue •»>'« >' « not probable they will a;oept flam,ca- , yhe bre b“™ed \tK f “n,t w,‘ • inanranc* on lives and urantimr annuities rnbber “ atül very high. 71 ,Iolnt ,tock 00“P“T «
▼aatora iiving outeid. of Toronto and ■«■ in the coming tran.it. “- The reaaon „ not aUted. -rd^dnle to. ritatoM ^d/s owe h„ A fir. occurruT.t fort Gratiot Wednea- “tl* ““ar/tÜng the «rheme, that

It is well known that thousand, Wkai.CMaaee. Ottawa and all the other umliancc. that cf1IMlcr <* tJ0'<K)ü- . d7'tf!,o!’Iln^ ? B“r’f A7^et0,ry bu,,d" *re; ,d»i'y inflating price, which mMt
-of shares of this favorite stock A man rushed into the office of the Great wmd veaterdav Thera J«r«8v>aPÜ-k| ''"“id.be had from the various lumber men isoh,.. »hl_  ____ I i7r.tkr°*UT^ ^•E°'3. gr0f*w I end ,n.d'*a?'cr I l"ima that if they contin-
Ontorib,1|d (‘“I ““h °0antJ ef Sorthweatern telegraph company (just tout reduction amounted tnXul y^to Stogs* LYre^/n.eLtiou^i I Mo!,T*?A'" Nov' 2-Tbe «hip laborer. Caldwll’a barber Xp, ^“0° Smith’. LLn who are" pMting win toe‘b^ïïlînd

Ontario—in fact whereverthere ia a bank refitted)_ye-terday and aekt.d " What bank wiM'T'beaLd'LTv ‘‘n S‘' Uwrence w«rd McCormick’s flourmills were destroyed! lttemPted get up a riot laat night grocery, «tore and Ed Phénix’, reat.nrant legitimate couise of commerce ; men who 
ugwreyfrlia. Heeufaold.' Meantim# by way iqthia.1’ ’’ Well that's a change on the » u ê , ■' .. . The low i. generally e.timated at from »g«inat the stevedore, on a question of ï*”0,9 ionn!*t ou property and j do not depend on th. inflated figure, ae
of aelub- to these esretesr circulators 6f »»™e oflke a year aifo,” laid Mr. Dwight, ,, A hor” belongmg to Mr John Mitchell, $500.000 to $760,000; it is partially cov- wages. The harbor policy appeared in force | *,* ™tlre ‘outt wlU ■ggreg,u about they are posted twice a day by the bucket-
New York canarda tht shares of the St ,‘for <*e night a chap rushed in. threw llvery “*»t>le keeper, Duke stroet raB away ered by insurance. Mr. Eddy, who has on the scene and prevented any violence I , W’ _______________ shops of the country. Why should our
Paul MAM ' J « I down five cents and called for a glass of °°,.YoaXe street yesterday and collided been ill for some time past, is in Boston, taking place. I A -—■— Anar la AsU. nirchanta, manufacturera and tradee-peo-
Paul M. « M. yesterday advanced five per lager.’” But that was before the monpnoly. k b Wl,gon Monmng to Mr Morrison, The fire at this writing (midnight) is still ---------------- -r— Vu»»*, Nov 2—Poltoh nanara renort Ç 8 be rrfu,cd tl,e ordin,r> accommodation
cent; one after smother of the fletioo. got ---------------------- 13 br?»« founder. Adelafde street, badly dam- burning but entirely under oonffbl. ■'* » »>» ' * „ . , y" peper* ,r*P°rt due a commercial man to make way for the
up to beer the stock having been exploded. «•■»*■» »« «to Art »*">g both vehicles. Eddy’, loss will in all probability reach Kimmtox, Nov. 2—The extensive work- "“."'."TT wn0“*r*te'1 0Ter I »*"«k broker?
Not onlv have the weeklv earninm of th. 0n hallow’een several students thought it On Nov. 1 there were 76 males and 38 *760,000, on which there is said to be an shops of McKelvey A Birch, Brock street I one hundred thousand
road increased in a ratio Lwualtod on aur WOUM beegood thing 40 get into University fe(ma',,“ “nfin^ in J***ï »>*» 2 lunatics cue of $225 »°0- Ç B Wright owned »ere pertialiy burned last night. All the in B,"erebie’ .
American rail wav but it !7kn.-. \ college and “cut up dog, ring the bell, etc,’’ A„mh^ ^ l^66” ‘"h" *J^Ce JYD' 35 lMt' non -hi t?!h e,t'.mit<s. loM workmen’» tools, valued at about $2500, *rmT oontractori have been buying large
American railway, but it u known that I «, . , . . , Another, * woman, has been there since 830.000, on which there is sn insurance of were destroyed Total Inu i I qauntities of wheat and oats in Oalitz andthe greatest incre-e i. to com. ; for owing ^3u5°.‘ ^‘’Uu’w.^Tvin*^ M,y 00 8"ort h“ «— made to *^0 The occupante of the mill. Me $YooOO tolly in.n^ ^ SU°Dt SSlfMte “tto front,,™ ' have
to low prioaa farmer, are holding their grain I ccive them Ho .r^cL^.omr.lL!,0 IT I h!r ‘° 'h° Mylum t7°°° 1 ‘n‘ur" ---------------------- received strict ord.i. t. enforce the prohi-
i. Minnnota and Dakota which moat -.to Boar,,», STlZSTL a mutiny

sasWïASsysa*-
«• Tb* World „l.d,l 1 r'™™ P“»4 r To «.il* C.n,,,.. Ï?" =1---lo.. ™ J lo d,,. p'o’Clod Î! r'™—Ï

XZxrznstt “-r 5 “ sjwts: îs 2sr îaîttrasataaïte ^(to a World reporter) that I would not have avenue, cost 83000; to W A Murray for d*y* »«u gathered on the hi*ht street 
entered the council had I known that I was alterations and additions to residence on «boating, “ We must hare blood, we must 
to be callrd away eo much during the cur- I ** n<i street, cost $5000; to Hon George » blaze.” The police were badly

. _ . . . rent year. However I made arrangement* Allen tor tte erection of an additions! n«ed and several wounded. Troops die-
msrgiae: the Canadian holders could not do with my colleague» Aid. Boueteed and Love #tor>r to hoU8e in Moae park, cost $3500; pereed the mob.
it; they were at once knocked out ; their *° lo°k after St James ward and I am sure ^e8#r* Barchard A Co for erection of a
Mock WM sold ami the Canadian couMar- ®oh*>,h 1 twil1 d!'-k«‘ « *" >be ^D^atreef'^ gMM°D “ ^

a g au vr xr i L v a* t i balance of tho term, but I shall not run In vul<e 8treet» Loat fiUOÜ-ate. of the New Yo,k bear, bought it i. m .glin, My buaines. will require all my |Z
quick ae it was put on the market On | hereafter.
Monday, Tuesday and WednewUy over | Kiiday Cards an* m.toiIrapl.ers 
10,000 shares were on the market.
This and millions
in Canada by “young speculators.” Some I large and elegant assortment of Christmas

MDBS WILD-CAT MSKIB9
How a Lot of Canadians Have 

Lost Millions to
MOW A BANK MAItK KIBMT PBM 

CHET OH 118,000,

HEW I0BK SPECULAMES Aad Cel ike Use of CM,«M Wllkoet le- 
Ierest-A Week Mtug epanUsa.

A was a broker who haugbt 100 shares of 
a particular bank- stock at 200. It took 
$20,000 to pay for these shares but A only 
had $2000 to apply on the pure base, leav
ing $18,000 to be obtained some place. This 
latter amount was found at the great Go- 
between joint stock compahy, where A 
pawned hie 100 shares obtaining the re- 
quiied $18,000 and agreeing to pay at the 
rata of eight per cent per annnm for the 
use ef it.

B was a naughty bear broker, who had
the effect that t^are was a split between 
the syndicates of the St Paul, Minneapolis 
and Manitoba aod of the Canada Pacific 
road.

•BBT GOODS CL KICKS,

Now
Several national

Everything that ie irregular in trade ianear Kie.hin.ff
It is stated that Buxsian I ““£* pr-tiubk for a umo.

The grocer who pots send in his sugar 
succee ?» for a time but it culminates.

Th* adulteration of tea mikes it pay 
for a time but it end* disastrously.

The short weight coal m*n gets found 
out and then comes trouble.

The Unde-man »ho always flavors his 
accounts wuh a few xtra” items cornea 
to mief

Hvery mm who trades illegitimately 
rail» in th« end,

Bu' in these cases it u but a ju,t refcri- 
hare majority was rejected by 322 against I I'uuon for only the guilty suffer 
238. Suppose a panic in bank s'o.-ke comes,

Oltawa*» Mew Chief or Police. I The Irish members in a body voted with 'be day arrive wh»-ti «11 the broker* find
Ottawa, Nov. 2—The police commis- t,le government Callaeexplained they did -hey are ;o.ide<fwith tbr*e enures at dread-

•louera to-day carried the following re.olu- "j" °^di,,lce *° * d*“iuo f the t*,l> 'ul > ,hi:U . Plice"- Th", *'-■ au.l cool 
.. . r • a i-i i yx ,, I and not ae supporters of coer. ion and an hefded ol.i investors say theyrare tod high,
tton : Ib ifc Lieut.-Gol. Donald Mason I atrocious government The resolution l»y I we c-m’t mv at, we will wai untill th-y go 
.J*0*.*^appointed chief ot police for the which the party decided tc go with ti • down to wh-r- they ought to be. The 

city of Ottawa at a salary °G$11100 per an- government in this derision was only adopt- spéculât--rs all have a load of them and 
nom, with an allowance of 8100 per annnm ed by the casting vote of the chairman. “there is no one left to sell them to. ” 
tor hie borne.

The t'latara.
London, Nov. 2—Gibson’s amendment 

substituting a two-thirds majority lor aper oemt per annum now paid quarterly a 
division of profits by way of bonus early 
next spring. But to the lou-s ; as soon as 
the New York bears had depressed the St. 
P M. à M. all they could they put 
up the brokers to call for more

Irish Emigration.
Dublin, Nov 2—The government is tak

ing *ctive steps to give effect to the emi
gration clauses of the arrears rent act by 
publishing the regulations under which im- 
poveriehed unions can borrow money to 
«implement government grants. Emigrants 
to North America will be landed at New 
York, Boston, Quebec or Halifax. A male 
and female agent will be appointed at each 
of those ports to keep the authorities ad
jured a. to the | 
fur the emigrants.

"■ 1 ^ I VVh*-ii *ocb •* period arrives of coarse tne
Irreuulnr Hrxi»(ratioa. I WORLD WOWLD LIKk TO KNOW« speculators suffer, hut that is all right, 'or

Phi LAD XLP At A, Nov. 2-.UtorneyGen. Whs, AM. Clark. ^T,« tor rriiri„lrem th. I‘b ..P1Bat°' ITjh «'"Ire “msk . 
erel Brewaterh». tele;rsphed United State» mayoralty eonteetto lavorel Aid. Bo.w.11. ' I it unpleaanui f„r the hanks and i- tu.u 
Marshal Kemo in v ow of tie diaooverv of u 11 ,m to# local nwnlaatlon for West T.- th.y mak- it niiplea.»nt for their cnatom- 
rxteneive irregularities in the regiitra- ronto. ersiudiscriunoate'v Not only do the brekera
tion of voters to thoroughly investigate Aod what th. other Clirhe (t r.Xhlnke of the suffer for when distrust and fear reigo. in a 
where fraud ia ana pec ted, and to arrest not | little ich.me. | bank boari of director»
only the eupervieors and assessors but also 
the election officers.

Bank Clerks as lasarauce Canvassers.
The insurance agent* yesterday decided 

bel* to wait upon tile different bank presidents
v• ’

piles* . — -
Lyon and Alexander bavé juat received a ol the oi,y *ud ,,k the,n to ,orbid their

clerks from soliciting insurance risks from
lima ago they were induced to go into it I »d New Year’, card» at their atoree, 110, I g^d"authority1that*»me bank* cterkl dô

when it was about 18# and they put up all 112 and 114 Bay street. Their stork em- as much insurance business as legitimate
the money they had : when the drop to the braces all the newest designs and 'ia well *2ent*.
neighborhood of 140 was effected hy the *4r(k ^ *««ntion ol dealers. They con-

Sr »! o^to^TutotwcüV.- -hSSî^bîiï £H; i ™ ,r°-h°°*e -
in the business, mostly young men, and the present, and they are able to fill all orders Th R., .. . . ,promptly and «tiatotorily. I

having been repaired.
Robert Young, son of P. Young, sr., of 

Peterboro, was drowned in Stoney lake 
Tuesday, while on a hunting expedition.

more wa* held

no one can get 
I money a.id if tile hlnk should fail through 

stock complications every note holder 
suffers. There are in our midst, however, 
what are called old fogy banks who have 
the courage to wiihataud the tempting baits 
of the stock broker, and esy we shall man
age our afflirs on true commercial and fi
nancial ground-. We shall assist the pro
ducers, move the cereals, aid the. manufac
turera anil merchants in the conduct of legi- 
tiro Ate trudt*, End lot the stock brokers ** go 
it on their own money. ”

ANOTHER PLAN.
Jonea—Since these infernal articles on 

banking have appealed in The Wor d and 
the Monetary Time* I can't get a cent 
from my banker with which to operate in 
stock».

Smith—Ha, ha. Why old fellow you 
are awfully tim|>fe. Sow look here my 
boy, you still wish to borrow money from 
the Bank « J Timbuctoo, don’t you t 

Joues—Ye», but I shall have to tok* it 
ont in wishing

Smith-—Not at all. See here you are a 
director in the June Bag Loan company, 
are you not ?

Jones—Yes, but what of that ?
Smith-—Plain as mud. lint en ; now you 

go to the manager of the June Bog compAny 
and teli|him you want $100 000. Ofceerse 
h-- won’t be able to accommodate ytm eut 
of the funds of tht company. But he can 
get it from the Bank of Timbuctoo at say 7 
per cent. He will then loan you the 

Eleven maliens not engaged, but only hoping, | at 8 P®r cent* How doeeStrike

Jones—Smith you are a genius. They 
ought to put your bust in Westminster 
abbey. I’ll to the June Bug at once. Will 

Ten little damsels nowar» left, five of them in lino, I you j .in me this evening. Champagne aad 
The middle one fell out of ran he and then there | vysteref 

were nine.

A BTKATB(»F)KY.

I own a little patent.
Which nets a sweet amount 

For borrowing on hank elodts 
On any one's amount.

Cf co resit isn't legal 
For banks on these In lend ;

So I have formed a company,
A means to gain an end.

You see the charter held ns.
Full many a time and oft,

From making many shekels 
On schemes that were quite soft. 

And so I formed a company 
Outekle, yet withe bank.

And now we run the racket right, 
Through my ingenious prank.

And law may go to thunder,
We laugh at statetee all,

For we are hunkqy dory,
Vnlesa the stocks would fall.

Of course, if things should tumble, 
There'd be a mighty crash.

And shareholders would kick like fun 
At those who loot their ca*.

prospects for employment
CANADIAN ITEMS. The Arrested Hr porter.

New Yoke, Not. 2.—Tyner,the reporter 
who was clubbed and arrested for alleged dis
orderly conduct at a serenade, was honour
ably discharged in courtyeqMnlay. Chargee 
will be made to the police commissioners 
against the police c iptain qnd roundsman, 
which when disposed of will be followed by 
suite for false imprisonment.

The Italian Elections.
Rome, Nor. 2—The elections for mem

bers of the chamber of deputise has resulted 
in the return of 95 members of the right, 
65 centre, 258 left, 27 radicals, and two 
socialiste. The voting timenghoot the 
country was orderly, except at Leghorn, 
where the mob attempted to destroy the 
urns and register».

Balte er Blalts la Bassla.
. , . commerce yea- gT Petersburg, Nov. 2 - The great in-
oTthe hLl ^^ a Peter McGeach, one crease io the nuinber of Urge lire, in
of the he.vt.et gram dealer, in the world, RumU, i. causing nearly

The men Delame re and Houell, cooka on fu, l thS ^°fthwe,t “ oompaniea to fall back on their reserve
the steamer Spartan, arrested for stealing tranetetfon invnufn!; hïfr de^,”Ited °° ,* fonda, and insurance premiums have jnatgoods on th. £at,„r. yesterday «ntencel of heiL ^ “ t^nde?e^Lto^ toi” Englito^ie^

ïhr.e.M,LPerëbte .^“timettoe to?".”! Sphere. ““ i‘1*Ur“,0e “D«r8“ r“8“‘,y

of the year. Yesterday quotations 
03* cent», and teller, ma* arrangement, 
to deliver to McGeaeh. He refused to re- 
cetveit as No. 2 wheat, and mixed wheat 
could not be sold here.

The Kealwcky Affair.
Ashland, Ky„ Nov. 2.—While the eol- 

diers were firing on the crowd here yester
day, a runaway team daubed into the etrng- 
gling tuas» of citizen, as they fled from the 
mnrierons bullet», altogether making a 
frightful scene. The community is very 
much excited and threat are made to go to 
Lexington in force and execute vengeance 
upon the prisoners. It is supposed the 
troop# were in the steamboat cabin at the 
time the firing commenced, and did not 
have a well-defined knowledge of the direc
tion when the attack came, and some of 
them mistook the crowd on the river bank 
for the aggressors.

cleaning out has been something terrible 
It will teach them a lesson, and it will
teeck.the Mail find Globe to have a care of I A lodge of the I. O. O. F., Manchester 
what they do when they lend themselves unity, Montreal district, was inaugurated 
to aaaiating New York bear» on securities | here on Wednesday night by a deputation

from Montreal, consisting of Provincial ,. , ”• Duneford, police magistrate of
„ I Ltndsiy, and formerly member in the old

A PBCtLLATlHO STKtTAHD I Q m Bro. Cook, P C 8 \V Pappe, pPp G ,egl8lative »**«“bly for Victoria, ia dead.
-v woTm------■ „ M Bro. W Reid, and P G M Bro Mitchell. John Carnegie was yesterday nominated
Wn VBivsHSllF Cellese Beslfiesee ffhal ^ has been named the Loyal Metropolitan at Peterboro ae the conservative candidate 

Is te be Dene- lodge, and over fifty members were initi- f°r West Peterboro in the local elections.
One of the meet difficult thing, tojd- *t£. After . temporary diapensation had In Chatham thi. year building, to the 

minuter is the residence in connection with been granted, the following officers were „lue 0f $225.000 were erected in 1882, as 
Vmvcrtity college^ There U only «com- f “ G M% SVafi^ N G V M*-8181'000 for 1881’ *ad •8°’V0° ‘°r
modatron for between forty and fifty p. Humphrey, V G;|R W Meldrum, Trc.n ; l88°,’ D 1S , .
students. It it under charge of the dean, Owen Mead, R S; James Harris, E S; Wm. Joiin Patte-son of Inverary haa com- 
Mr. F. A. Vine.. Hitherto the boarding of Drew, Warden. Pla“,ed to tl,e K,Dgat»n chief of police that

«r..4Ljy«»rir;,s T--’
tor ; this did not give aatiafaction ; theie de|eglte. from Montreal. A very fair pro- 
were alwsys complaints of the fodder snd gram was provided, several of the *oog» 
the service. This year it was decided to let calling forth a hearty encore, particularly 
the dean run the boarding house and to the case of the little Miss M A Patterson, 
engage a steward to assist him. This Utter At the close of the concert the seats in the 
functionary was imported from England for ball were removed and dancing commenced 
the exnrees purpose. He was put on the which was kept up until a late hour. This 
munificent salary of fifteen dollars a month hxige is the only one in Ontario belonging 
and board. He has, according to the dean, to the Manchester unity in direct 
stolen or made away with $200 during his | nejtion with that unity in England.

yesterday he was sum 
manly bounced, though the dean wanted 
him arrested. He had two policemen on
hand for the purpose? Bat Dr. Wilson said I istlcs common to the Danites and M’liss, it 
not and Mace, the steward, was given till had peculiarities of its own which rank it
■^tT giv8/toeUcollege council a word of amoDg th« '<=* "iginal plays of thi, conti- 
advice : wipe out the evidence or build a nent. Mr. Harry Meredith, both as the 
larger on# and run it on different principles, author of the play and the exponent of his 
Bot the college has enough to do without 0ffn conceptions, exhibit# ti picture of 
running boarding houses—especially small we8tern life hue in it» rough sympathy, 
one». I without descending into the vulgarity that

too often disfigure a boarder dramas. Mr.
Meredith plays the parte of the twin 

ail brother», Al. and Torn McClelland, with 
chants of this city, left here yesterdsy great ability, throwing into the characters 
morning for Mono Hoad in company with pathos that frequently evoked the tribute of 
Mr. Tho». Perdue. They shot three foxes, tear». He was ahlv supported. All the 
five raccoons and eight black squirrel, character, were good Mr. Hunter as the 
before 12 o’clock. A very good two hours’ doctor, Mr bid Smith as the judge Mr.
«hnntimr Harry Clifton a* the villainous Joseph Kr-

--------------- * book, contributed to the enjoyment of the
Ly*eh*s Baller«5lalil»g Process. I performincp. And umongstthe ladies Mies 

Mr. Lynch exhibited and explained hi» Emma Vader» won deserved applause by 
utensils and process of butter-making be- her acting. Silver Bud was feelingly 
fore a nuinber of prominent gentlemen at ^typo’of toc'.tegViri-h 'girl, aiul 
the board of trade room yesterday. In- Miss Auuie DuUglas awaktnrd mu.h tnirlli

The New lodge of Oddfellow,

held in Canada.

Fallwre ef a Mllwankee Grain King,
Milwaukee, Nov. 2-Tremendoua ex- 

citement was caused in grain commission 
circles and the chamber of

all the insurance
WOULD BALLADI,

tvslvs Lima Lieras.
Twelve little Isdlee ill serving heaven,

One became engaged to aiao aad then there were 
eleven.

at Hamilton to 20 months in the central 
prison.

Erl ward Farrell, an expert New York 
buigiar and icckleas higliwaymau, baa been 
arrested for rubbing the safe of the Calvary 
cemetery car line company in Long island 
of $24,000,

The four forty.pouoder rifle gnns which 
recently- arrived from England will be dis
tributed as follows : one each in Quebec, 

•Montreal, Kingston and Toronto. They 
cost the government £400 stg.

Major-General Luard yesterday refused to 
be interviewed by a reporter. The scribe 
sent in his card and it was returned with 
the intimation that the major-general was 
not “at home” to newspaper reporters.

were The Seetnllaile Movement In Trance.
Paris, Nov. 2—A secret dynamite fac. 

tory haa been discovered at Cbarollea. 
Henri Rochefort has gone to Monteean Les 
Mines for the purpose of relieving the pri
soners swtiring trial in connection with 
the recent riots. Rochefort regards the ex
istence of a permanent gnrrieon at Mont- 
oean Les Mines a dangerous provocation to 
further rioting.

when,
Another tumbled to the (Usa aad then there Were

ten.
first mouth. So ie Moral La si Night.

While ltancb 10 has certain character-
Mai L.dy Langevln’a Funeral.

Quebec, Nov. 2-The funeral of Lady 
Langeven took place this morning, and wat 
an immense affair, a large portion of the 
funeral procession having entered the 
Baeiliea before the end had left the resi
dence of the deceased on St. Louis street.
The pallbearers were the Hon Mr Moue- 
«au Hon Mr Motireevy, Dr Roy, Mr 
Jcneph Hamel, Hon A P Caron, Hon P 
Garncan, Judge Tevsier and J B Renand.
The procession was beaded by the police 
and the orphan, of the sister, of ehïrity, 
after which came the body in a magnificent 
coffin, drawn in a hearso Sir Heeler and 
hu son, bis brother, Mr. Ed. Lsngevin 
under-secre ary of state, and other reUtivei 
£“27$ Jben came Lieui.-Governor 
Robitatlle, Sir Charles Topper, the local

“d •, thV",a)"r a”d The SenrU and Moelry M...I.I. Mallwny.
of Laval university7followed, snd toen cîmê °TTAWA’ NoV 2 E’ A’ C’ t'e' wUl 
a large concourse of friends, including ,b°rtfor proceed to England in connection 
many judges, members of parliament pro* with the Souris and Rooky Mountain rail- 
minent citizens snd chief heads of Sir wav. The comoany have eu offer of 85c. 
Hector a department in Ottawa. The arch- for their bond, from Enelish capitalists, 
bishop of Quebec officiated in the Basilica, The road commence, one hundred miles 
which was ncbly decorated for the occasion, west of Winnipeg on the line of the Canada 
Bisop Lagenn of Rimoueki and Vicar-Gen- Pacific railway extei ding tl,rough Baprii 
erel Langevin occupied Bear. i„ the choir- City. Fort Ellis, Birtle, Battleford and 
The remain» were interred id the chapel of Edmonton to the Rocky mountains, a diet- 
i be hotel dieu, uuce of over 1000 miles.

Smith—Sorry, old boy, but I have an en- 
gagetnen1 in the basement of the Confederate 
taiiik at 8 to see this much talked of ma
chine fur scooping stocka. Au revoir I

Nine pretty girly girlies hadn’t long to wait 
Bel re another plights her troth and then there 

were eight.
lawyer Cray's Case.

London, Nov 2.—The committee inves
tigating the imprisonment of Dwyer Gray 
hare agreed that a copy of the minutes 
of it* meetings will be sent to Judge 
latwson, and it will be left to his discretion 
whither he appear to give evidence against 
the charge of the Irish members of a breach 
of pnvilr$e in punishing Gray by not al
lowing him time to prepare a defence al
though he knew Gray was engaged in par
liamentary duties.

P- lice C- art Yesterday.
Annie S« litre,, a vagrant, was sent to the 

Another ytelds to doctor’s charnu and then there I Merc-r tor six months. Robert Walsh,
charged with stealing a quantity of old lead 

Sevan only left of all the twelve (the writer’s io » | pipe from the Toronto gymnasium, w » fine I
W m Dixon,

light unattached with tv* engaged and two In 
marriage given.

Tho». G. Pierce, a young lad recently ar
rived from England, walked off with acme 
clothing and a watch belonging to a man 
named Holt at Hamilton Wednesday. He 
had been working for Mr. Powell, florist.

The receipts from custom» duties at 
Windsor for the quarter ending October 31 
were $16,669 45, the largest amount ever 
received during one quarter. $96 776 
worth of dutiable goods and $6818 wottb 
of free goods were imported during the 
same period.

were seven.
Nhoollu* al Mono Moad.

Messrs. Lumbers and Daviswell, mer- ■iX $2 and costs or ten day a 
charged with fast driving on Qtp-en street, 
*•< fined $1 and coats or ten days Two 

Bit charming maids are waiting bow lor atmeger, | ®*bmeu, Patrick Del ton and Geo. Abbott,
be nted ihemeelvua from their vehicles at 

'be union italien and were fined $1 and 
costs or ten days. Wm Rand-11 .-.malted 
Wm. Dei la and was fine-1 $1 and costa, 
foe case of liuel ag.-iioet James Harvey by 
J «hit He-av was -li-uns-dJ, as matters had 
been privately arranged

Hurrah ! another decter cooes, cures one snd
leave, hut eta.

tr end or cotton,
Six corresponding men may come and elsim the 

hall s dozen.
_ a c. a

THE WKATUBU BlrLLKTIS.At the fifth annual meeting of the St. 
Andrew'» society at Stayner for the elec
tion of officers tho following honorary mem
bers and society officer* were appointed : 
Honorary members—The governor-general. 
High1 Hon Sir John A. Macdonald, 
Oliver Mowat, Society oificere—President, 
The naa Wylie, M.D. : let vice-president, 
W. McBetli ; 2d vice-president, L McLean; 
chsuUin, D, Campbell ; secretary, J, II. 
MeKeggie.

>ave, Nee. S, -1 a. a».—Offer «r. Laic- 
Modérait toads ; /tor weetaer ; not muetrente: .

change fa tempera tv «.

STEAMSHIP A UHtVA 1,8,

( Lurch Me-opeaeti at Peli-rharw.
St. Julius abU'Cu Pvter'ioro, which hs* 

been restored and colarg- I at a large out
lay, was re-opened we-in a - y. Tbec ngre- 
gaaon was very large. Br.top 8w ratman »sd 
a number of toe cieigy panic,p*iad in tire 
servicer. Hie lordship preached the aer- 
mon,

creased interest it being minifestcdiu Mr. tien old maid with “an opinion of her 
Lynch'» inventions, and there is no doubt own." The tcenery, it may be remarked,is 
that their introduction in this province admirable, and the entire performance ia 
will be attende 1 with much success. To- ao* deerrviog of extensive patrunsge. 
day will be the last exhibition for the T irre will be a matln.-e to-morrow after- 
gireaeut. - 1 °®;1'

Hon.
Date. SCtemehip. 
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